
SCARBOROUGH ARCHERS

MINUTES OF THE COMMITTEE MEETING HELD AT THE BYWAYS, 
CROSSGATES, ON TUESDAY 3RD JANUARY at 7.35PM.

Chairman

Pete Liley

Present

There were 6 members present – Pete Liley, Sarah Monteith, John Naylor, Chris 
Gibson, Neil Simms and Paul Oates.

Apologies

No apologies were necessary.

Topics

New indoor venue for next year

Several members have expressed the opinion that we need to find a new indoor venue 
for next years winter shooting. 
John said he has measured Bramcote and the hall is 36m long and 16m wide. It costs 
him £16 per hour for tennis.
John will look into whether storage for targets is available and how much it would 
cost the club per night and also what nights are available.
Darren Featherstone mentioned a few weeks ago that he would look into 
Raincliffe/Graham school and see if we could use it. We are waiting to hear back 
from him. Sarah will email him to see if he has found out when it is available and how 
much it would cost per hour etc.
Neil will look into whether Scarborough College rents out the hall there too.

Club arrow cutter

Pete suggested that the club could do with purchasing an arrow cutter for members to 
use. The committee voted in favour of buying one. Sarah will order it. (Best brand got 
good reviews and it low to mid priced at £162).
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Questionnaire results

The results of the questionnaire were found to be favourable with over 75% of club 
members who replied (14 members) extremely happy with the club and the remaining 
25% generally happy with the club, and any future issues will be dealt with be the 
committee should they arrive.

Email
Sarah brought to the attention of the committee that fact that she has noticed that an 
email or two had been sent from one club member to all other members. She 
suggested that she send an email to all members requesting that they do not do this in 
future. 
Chris suggested that Sarah check with Archery GB/GNAS whether clubs are covered 
as regards data protection.

Archery club events

The Committee have been tasked with trying to think of social events ideas for uniting 
club members (BBQ’s with events, activity days out etc.). This will be discussed at a 
future meeting so that we can start arranging social events starting in the spring.

Archery Break

A few members have noticed that an Eaton Manor archery break was mentioned in 
Archery UK magazine. 
The committee showed interest in going to stay for a night or two depending on costs 
involved. Pete will look into costs and whether there are other venues nearer to us and 
then Sarah will send an email to all members to gauge interest.

Any Other Business

Charity event

It was discussed whether we want to do another 24 hour shoot this summer. Sarah to 
send email to see how many members would commit to being involved if the club 
holds an event in June/July time.
Money raised to probably go to one charity, probably a local one but to be discussed 
if event is to be held.

Pro rata club fees

Sarah asked that the club create a pro rata breakdown of club fees (as GNAS have one 
now). We agreed that club fees should be less as we progress through the year, 
starting with 100% of club fee due if joining between September and December, 75% 
due if between January and March, 50% due if between April and June, and 25% due 
if between July and September.
Club fees are to be reviewed at the next AGM as club fees haven’t risen in line with 
GNAS fees for approximately 5 years now.

Field archery day out
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Sarah has contacted two clubs (Robin Hood’s Bay/Whitby and Bridlington) and heard 
back from one near Robin Hoods Bay regarding field archery.
When Sarah emailed members a few months ago 11 people replied that they wanted 
to have a go at it. 
The committee discussed it and it was decided that John should take over this job and 
contact Andrew at Robin Hoods Bay club for further details and to see if it would be 
possible to walk the course in advance before committing to it. 
It was agreed that members wanting to attend should be able to borrow club bows and 
arrows for the day.

String making session

Pete is to do a string making session on Tuesday 17th January at The Blacksmiths at 
7pm. He requested that Sarah send an email and ask them to contact him if interested.

Closure

The meeting was concluded at 9pm.
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